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Fires Hundred Shots From Automatic Revolver While
Holding Passengers annd Officers at Bay for
Hours Death Ends His Reign of Terror

Former President of PittsCompanion Sent
ANACONDA COPPER COMPANY INCREASES ITS Cab Driver
burg Council Wept as
to Jail and Lily Ford
Couldn't Really Remember
CAPITAL STOCK AND AUTHORIZES TAKING
He Told Story
Given to Mother
What He Did to Earn
IN OTHER GREAT PROPERTIES
$30,'000

ANACONDA, Mont., March 23. At a special meeting
of the stockholders of the Anaconda Copper Mining company today it was decided to increase the capitalization
of the company from its authorized issue of 1,200,000
shares, having a par value of $25 each, to 6,000,000
shares of the same par value, and also to extend the
business of the corporation so as to permit the company
to acquire, own and possess stock and securities of other corporations.
The board of directors of the company were authorized
and directed to offer to the following named companies
the following respective amounts of the capital stock of
the Anaconda Copper Mining company in exchange for
all of the properties and assets of every kind owned or
possessed by such corporations:
To the Boston & Montana Consolidated Copper & Silver Minnig company, 1,200,000 shares.
Red Metal Mining compaifv, 500,000 shares.
Washoe Copper companv, 3S0.O0O shares.
Butte & Boston Consolidated Mining company, 300,-00- 0
shares.
Big Blackfoot Lumber company, 300,000 shares.
Trenton Mining & Development company, 120,000

shares.

Diamond Coal & Coke company, 100,000 shares.
Parrott Silver & Copper company, 90,000 shares.
Alice Cold & Silver Mining company, 30,000 shares.
The foregoing, if carried out and accepted bv. the different companies interested, will make a total.-- issue, of
4.200.000 shares out of a total authorized capital of
shares of the company.
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STEP TO BIGGER MERGER
SALT LAKE, Utah, March 23. It is understood here
that the action taken today at Anaconda, providing for
a merger of the Anaconda Mining company with other
companies, is preliminary to a greater merger, which, it
is said, will include the Guggenheim and many other
leading copper properties.
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Discredited Explorer Still
Says He Is Entitled to
Withheld Honors
Big Scrapper Licked Puny
Black Boy for Refusing
JJELLIXGHAM, Wash., March 23.
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Dr, William II. Axtell, a personal friond
of Dr. Frederick A. Cook, has recch fa,
a letter from Mrs.,Cook, written in Valparaiso, Chile, in which bIio says the
doctor is broken iu health, without
funds and unablo to coutinuo his fight
to establish his claim to tho discovery
of tho pole. Dr. Axtell said today:
"Mrs. Took tolls ma in her letter
that Dr. Cook made considerable money
out of his trip when he first arrived in
New York, bu't that he spent it in defending himself against bitter attacks
from his enemies.
"Mrs. Cook wiites that it was her
fault that Cook did not appear publicly
at tho timo ho was unfavorably reported on. Sho says Cook is still very
ill and will bo in no condition to take
up his fight for the honors which he
still says should havo been his.
"Tho explorer, with his family, will
arrive quietly in New York tomorrow
and will settle down for a quiet life
the lest of his days."
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RAILROAD SYSTEM TO PHOENIX
PHOENIX, Ariz., March 23. Walter Douglas of
general manager of the El Paso & Southwestern
Railroad company, Avhile visiting- in Phoenix today for
the second time recently, announces the probahility of
the railroad being extended from southern Arizona to
Phoenix, the natural source of supplies for the Bisbce
mining region, lie insisted this city will be the terminus, as no plans are in view for a coast outlet.
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flying bullets.
Bethea, who had been drinking heavily, quarreled with the porter and
reshot him through the head, killing him instantly. Conductor Wellman
monstrated with Bethea, and without a word he shot Wellman through the
heart. Tho murderer then stood off tho passengers until the train reached
When it came into the station a call for officers was sent in,
Wilmington.
squad
of policemen, park guards and a posse of citizens and trainand a
men ran to tho car.
The police called upon Bethea to surrender. In answer he opened fire on
tho police and the crowd with an automatic revolver. Bethea is believed to
have had at least 100 rounds of ammunition, as he held the posse at bay
from 5:17 until 6:35. During this time many shots were fired on both sides,
all the windows of tho car being riddled.
After an hour's battle tho police asked aid from the fire department.
The firemen, barricaded behind trucks and boards, played a stream of water
upon tho windows of the car, and Bethea, half drowned, staggered to the
platform. The police once more called upon him to. surrender, but he replied
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NKW YOltK. March 23. Jack Johnpugilist,
son, heavyweight champion
spent five hours today in n cell in tho
Tombs prison. Tonight ho is freeSgain,
but gloomy, for not only was ho locked
up for nearly half u day, but whilo
dancing and singing iu tho prison, a
process server thrust through tho bars
n summons and complaint in a suit for
$l,7oS and costs, brought ngainst him
for the alleged repudiation of a theatrical contract to appear in Kansas.
"Tills looks like a rough deal," said
Johnson, as tears canio to his eyes.
havo como hero on court orders and
now they take this action against me."
Johnson appeared today, grinning as
usual, on tho charge of beating Norhis
man Pinder, a negro
size, in an uptown resort somo weeks
to
time
declined
ago. Pinder nt the
buy n drink for Johnson because ho
eould not afford "wine," which, ho
added dolefully, was all Johnson would

PITTSBURG, Pa., March 23. Nine
moro men, conscience stricken for taking money for their votes, appeared
Judge R. S. Fraser today, and,
telling all they knew of the couneilman-igraft conspiracy, had sentence postponed.
Besides these nine, William Brand,
former piesident of the common council, one of tho ringleaders, according
in those who confessed, has also made
a statement which is in the hands of
the district attorney, J. C. Wasson, who
is in the penitentiary, made his confession to the grand jury. lie wept
like a child during his lecital, while
John F. Klein, the arch confessor, tried
to soothe him.
statements fiom
complete
With
Rrnnil. Wnsson and Klein, the princi
pals . in tho conspiracy, according to
tlipir ii wn statements, it is stated that
the district attorney is ready to proceed against the bribe givers, and while
no names are given out, Wasson 's statement is said, to implicate prominent
men.
The opportunity to confess voluntarily and receive postponed sentences
or "immunity", has passed for those-whhavo not come forward. Those indicted will be brought to trial. The
first trial will begin Monday.
fixing crusade
Already an anti-jurhas been started by the district attorney. Today five were literally yanked
from tho courtroom by county detectives. Tt is said they were busy with
bribe money for jurois abou't the couit
Each man was put through
corridors.
a severe examination, and it is said a
number of arrests are imminent.

WILMINGTON, Del., March 23. An exciting battle, In which three men
were killed and several injured, occurred on a northbound Baltimore & Ohio
train today. The fight began at Newark, Del., and ended here. Tho dead
are: Conductor Wellman of Philadelphia, Samuel Wiliams, a colored porter,
and J. H. Bethea of Dillon, S. C.
John Wiley of Wilmington was shot in the hand and leg, and Matthew
Hailey of Wilmington was shot in the leg, while others were injured by

VflDlv. March 23. Although
II. Hotchkiss, state superintendent of insurance, was still unable
.ntnni'nr mwitivn nrftof that NlOnCV
was used to buy votes at Albany, in,
connection with lire insurance jcgisia-tionsomo interesting
ho developed
facts at today's session ot tne inquiry
in regard to the work of William H.
Bueklev.
Bueklev is a lawyer of Albany who
with several shots.
Three
.tnrto.l liis urartipn in li)01.
As Bethea fired, Captains Evans shot him in tho face. Notwithstanding
$30,about
getting
years later, he was
his injury ho blazed away again. Patrolman Baughman then opened fire and
oOO
a year from insurance companies
struck Bethea in the right arm. The desperate man tried to fire again, but
was
he
Before
services.
for his legal
mlinirtnl to the bar. Bueklev was con
the bolice closed in and as they took hold of him, he fell dead in the arms
nected with tho state insurance depart
of a patrolman.
ment. From ls'J to lsim no was a
All through the battle, the dead porter sat as though looking from the
1001
and
until
department,
clerk in tho
window.
i,
While he was
Miir.l ilmmtv.
deputy superintendent, according to his
testimony . today, lie ontnineu imeu
loans amounting to ifcol.OOO from the
Phoenix Firo Insurance company of
of which tho late George
Brooklyn,
Sheldon, for years tho legislative agent
for the firo insurance companies at Albany, was president. For just such
of Army
Au Chief of
Made
loans as these Sheldon was deposed
from his company several muuui-One Rib
Roosevelt
dience
indicted, nnd died a broken hearted
man at Greenwich, Conn., without being
Broken in
brought to trial.
Buckley found it profitable to
the fire insurarife companies, but
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 23.
ROME, March 23. Arrangements for
he testified today that he never appeared in court ior them, never went
General J. Pranklm Bell, chief
famMajor
Roosevelt
which
the
the audience
before legislative committees; in fact,
5
of the United States army", who
April
staff
on
pope
of
the
with
have
will
ily
he could not remember just what he
Amtoday in an automobile acinjured
was
American
bv
completed
have been
hud done.
AGAIN
Ho could only say that in a general
bassador Leishmnn and Manager Ken- cident, in which Mrs. Herbert J.
way ho acted as counsel for the comnedy, rector of tho American College Slocura, wife of Major Slocum, was killpanies and had kept no record whatever
in Rome
ed, was reported tonight to be resting
of any transactions.
It is understood that any such inci- comfortably.
retainer
annual
an
Ho was under
as marred the visit here of former
Labor Commissioner Makes dent
Ono of Bell's ribs was broken.
from several companies.
Vice President Fairbanks will be avertany
paid
had
WEATHER BULLETIN
he
When asked it
ed.
on
Sensational
WASHINGTON D. C, March 23.
money to legislators he said:
Timr nlisnrd. No sir."
Forecast for Arizona: Fair in south
TUG FOUNDERS
FROM
DEATH
and probably rain in north Thursday;
Preceding Buckley, Carl Schreiner,
Munich
of
manager
the
Friday fair.
United States
,
Reinsurance company, and Carl Sturha-han23. I'har- March
DP.NVUR.
American manager of the Prussian 23.
March
MARSIIALTTOWN,
VANCOUVER, B. C, jlarch 23. Tho
system of the i olo- 4the
acterizing
stand.
the
on
were
company,
Insuranco
of Monday's wreck tug Arthur 1$., from Tacoma to Van& Iron company in op- list
tho
death
Kucl
That
rado
Buckley
by
to
payments
of
told
They
tllpir 11111103 ill HOUtllCril
near Green Mountain will be increased couver, with plaster cement, foundered
their companies of various sums during A nrntimr
of
defiance
in
"open
as
to fifty before morning is indicated to
Colorado
years.
of
number
a
m. last night off Kraser river
night by tho condition ot u. m. Tal- at 9:30 p.
tho law," L,alior i. ommissioner
Six men were drowned.
lightship.
lin, who is expected to die.
Drake calls on Governor Shafroth
to make a thorough investigation
of the disaster at Primero, whero
men lost their lives.
seventy-six- :
He opens his report with the as- -sertion that the company employs1 ;
miners beJ cause they know nothing of wage
'4- conditions, lie closes with:
"If an employee complains of !
conditions ho is fortunate if he es- In
capes with mere discharge.
Lowers Three Marks
most cases ho leeeives personal
Confident of Making
abuse at the hands of paid thugs
and deputy sheriffs in the employ
More Today
of the company. ' '
He also scores the coroner's
4. inrv wlii-l- i in vfst iirfltcd tllO d'lSaS- - 4
4 ter, declaring they were employees
March 2(5.
DAYTONA, Kin.,
wno were careiui to exonoraie iuv today proved his right to the title
corporation of blame. He declaies
three
king by smashing
of speed
nlmi tli.it ln finds children cm- - 4
world's records, which two experts fig
4
! nloved in violation of law.
ured would stand for ninny years.
On the hard surface of the Daytona
track, driving his 20U.horsepowcr Ben?.,
j&pv
jp.t I.ADENBimA
s5iNB?..
with which a week ago he broke the
ON HORSEBACK
mile lecord, at a speed of 131. 73 miles
"W" A'
,KI5'Kliy.ai
'& XSk f
an hour, Oldficld today covered two
miles in oo.SS seconds, about throe seconds better than tho previous world's
record, made by Domogeot of Paris,
at Daytona, in 1000.
'riiirtt- - mitintpci lntpr Oldfield ilrnve New Law to Force.
against the world's kilometetr 'record
to Admit Soldiers
of 17.70s. Oldficld shot past the start
post like a meteor and finished the
ing
Sailors in Uniform
TAjja
distanco in 17.01s.
If
The third record, the one mile stock
chassis, was made in A0M" in a Knox.
D. ('., "Maidi
ATJIANY. M.ircli 23. Folio wine tho The previous recoid was set by btrang
WASHINGTON,
- 23.
iittnniiit of Min woman suftratrists and in a Kiat, 10.30.
Hereafter the ptopnetors of
Oldficld will go after another record fr "theaters or other places of amuse- - $'
their supporters to get from the legislament" in tho District of Columbia
ture tho right to vote, somo of them aio tomoriow and promises to make HO
$
or territories of the United States
now trying to take from tho nie-- i their miles an hour.
will not be permitted to deny ad- hitherto unassailable privilege of weav4 mission to soldiers and sailors on
ing trousers. Tho prime mover in the WYOMING OVERRUN
account of their uniforms, under !
matter is Dr. Mary Walker, who for
23. Reports
XHW YORK, March
a penalty of a fino of $5,000 or
years has worn male attire. She is tho
that Mrs. Adolph Ladenburg and f'ol
4 imprisonment
not exceeding two
author of a bill introduced by Assemyears, provided the senate consid- - ! onol John Jacob Astor wero engagedin,
blyman Sweet. It provides that a wo- Mountain Lions Menace to
to bo married foirnd many believers
'h ers favorably a bill passed by tho
man shall not bo sufficiently disguised
'J bociety who had noted tho fact that the
Cattle
house today.
by reason of tho stylo of her dress or
.;. .5. .;. .j. .j. .j. .j. .5. .j. .j. .5. ...;. .J.
.J. .J. recently divorced head of the hono of
clothing to warrant ariest and that any
Astor in America and tho beautiful soCODV, Wyo., March 23. Mountain
peace officer who shall arrest a woman
ciety widow havo been much in each
not guilty of any crimo by reason of lions havo become so numerous in north- STANDARD
other's company of late. Mrs. Laden- of tho couplo was born after tho w.ll
tho stylo of her clothing shall be guilty western Wyoming that stockmen are
has been
OF PRODUCT burg is tho widow of a New York ban- was made. Mrs. Ladenburg
of u misdemeanor nnd shall be fined or experiencin- - nmiculty in raising young
in tho sporting set of New
leader
a
deck
of
from
tho
disappeared
who
ker
as
noted
Goff,
B.
Roosevelt's
stock.
J.
(Dr. Walker served in tho
impiisoncd.
TULSA, Okla., March 23 The Stan- an ocean liner in 1S98. His estate, val- York society. Sho is devoted (o horses
civil war as a surgeon and has the right puide, has invaded the mountains with
Oil company announced a raise of ued at sovcral millions, was left en- and maintains a stable at her country
to
clear
in
an
dogs
effort
dard
hunting
his
to wear the Grand Army badge, as
2 cents a barrel in the price of oil.
tirely to his wife. The young daughter placo on Long Island.
marauders.
of
the
section
that
shown iu tho picture.)
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girl who disapKord, the
peared so mysteriously last Thursday
afternoon, had been staying with
Claude B. Daniels, a cab driver, was
discovered late Saturday night by Marshal Moore. Yesterday Daniel's was
turned over to the county authorities
charged with a statutory oh"ensc.
All day Saturday, after Mrs. W. M.
disapKord reported her daughter's
pearance to tho police, tho officers confor the
ducted u strenuous search
missing girl. Along in tho evening Officer Foley told the marshal that ho had
heard a rumor indicating! that Lily
Ford was in the room of Daniels above
Tnifptllpv tllPV H'Pllt to
tli.i UnPTmnn.
make an investigation and just outside
Daniels' room the marshal nabbed the
cab driver's room mate, who was also
suspected of having had something to
do with Miss Ford's disappearance. An
auilllSMUU which liiv lumn jiijuu iiwiui;
regarding advice he had given Daniels
made Marshal Mooro absolutely certain
that Daniels had taken the girl.
Daniels' room mate was turned over
started
to Fraley, who immediately
for the city hall with his prisoner. The
marshal then arrested Daniels whom ho
found in his room. By a peculiar coincidence, the olliccrs, their prisoners,
Lily Ford's uncle and tho girl herself
met at Bcrryhili's corner.
Mrs. Ford was notified and there was
a touching rcu'nion scene at tho city
jail. The marshal then started in to
question the girl, asking whether she
had been with Daniels or his room
mate.
She was reluctant to answer
and her mother tiied to tell the marshal
that Lily did not have to reply. As
soon as Mrs. Fold was convinced to the
contrary, tho girl admitted that she
had been with Daniels on two different
occasions. She had been staying at tho
Central hotel, sho said.
Daniels, it seems, had tho girl's
clothes. - With "Policeman' llniry Gas
kin he went to tho Virginia hotel and
tcok them from tho room of a friend,
where they had "been secreted.
Thero were some points that were
not yet exactly clear to the police, but
tliey una secureu ail tne cviiienco iney
aesirea ana so turned uauieis over
to the county. He is a young man who
came to Phoenix last November.

The Amalgamated, which is only a holding company,
would in that event go out of existence.
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